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Prediction of the Site and Severity of Obstruction in Hypertrophic 
Cardiomyopathy by Color Flow Mapping and Continuous Wave 
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BENNO LiiSSE, MD,* MARTlN BORGGREFE, MD, HAGEN DIETRICH SCHULTE, MD,* 
WOLFGANG BIRCKS, MD,* GijNTER BREITHARDT, MD, FESC, FACC 
Ohjec*ive. We investigated *bether tbe site and xverity of 81) 
nbstmrtion in hyportrophir cardiomyopathy cm ie accurately 
oredirted bv the combined use of color-coded and continuous 
hve Doppler ecbwardlograpby. 
Ltac,%gmund. Predicting the site of obstruction by m&systolic 
cavity shape is not reliable. Tberel0re. bemadynamic tacaliution 
af the abstmction is required before surgery is performed. Such 
localization should be waibk wilh color Raw imaeing, which 
pmvides two-dimenaion~l velocity mapping relieclittg the distri- 
butioo of pressures within the left ventricle. Diarepatteiw in 
asses~lllent ol the ,,ressure gradient by Doppler echocardiography 
and cardiac catheterization kbieb are ususttv not wrformed 
simultaneouslyI may bp due to spontaneous ~vsrialibn of the 
dvnamic obstruction in addition to technical factors related to 
bkh melhws. 
Merhods. Twenty consecutive patients with hypertmphic car- 
.JiomJopathy were exrlnined 1 Ilay bef#lre transseptat ten heart 
catbeteriratian. The abstruction site was defined by color Aw 
mapping. The pressure gradient WIE determined by continuous 
wave Doppler echocardiography. Measurements were also per. 
Preoperative evaluation of patients with hypertropbic car- 
diomyopathy requires accurate as~essroent of morphologic 
and hemodynamic informalion. Basically, Ihe following 
questions have to be addrenscd: I) How significant is the 
obstruction; that is, how high is the prersore gradient? 
21 Where IS the obstruction located-is tbex a typical 
subvalvular obstruction to left ventricular outflow or is there 
midventricular obstruction. usually requiring a more ex- 
tended muscular resection, beginning farther from the aortic 
anulus (l-3)? 3) Do the magnitude and pawn of sepral 
formed simultaneously in 10 patients during cardiac eatbatarim- 
tion. 
Restdls. Midventricular abslruclian was corratlv identifned in 
4 patients and subvalvular obstruction in 15 pat& One patient 
bed no obstruction at rest. Invasivety and noni0v&vety deter- 
mined ~lresure eradientv correlated welt (I = OSP, SEE = 
16.3 mm Hg). Miltiple aiagle-bat analysis in 10 patienlv, also 
simultaneously examined with Doppler echocardiography and 
catheterimtiott. vielded an excelleo correlation Ir = 0.97. SEE = 
13.1 mm Hg).‘&mparing tk simtdta~ur (I‘ = O.%,‘SEE = 
12.5 nm HE) and q onsimuttarieous (I = 0.81, SEE = 23.8 mm “g) 
recordings in tbrse patianb, we fwnd that the spontaneous 
variation of the dynsmic absh’ttction mainly nemunlpd for dir. 
crepancier (p < 0.05). 
Conclusion. The combioed us0 of calor-coded and cotttinuous 
wave Doppler e&cardiography provides the rekvard hemody- 
namic information required for decision-mnkiig in patients with 
hyprrtrophic cardiomyopathy who are considered for trmtwwtk 
UtyWtClttty. 
(1 Am CON Cardiof 1992;20%4-72) 
hypertropby permit resection of muscle without incurring 
undue risk of iatrogenic ventricular septal defect (I-S)? 
There is general agreement. that two.dimensional echo. 
cardiography coo provide relioblc awzsstnent of the extent 
and distribution of hypenrophy (6.7). In cootmst, doubts 
have been raised (8) about the applicability of the modified 
Bernoulli formula (which neglects both viscous shear forces 
and local acceleration effects) to a ccndition with a complex 
obstructive geometry totally different from that of the-din- 
Crete orifice of a valvular stenosis. Few studtes have ad- 
dressed this problem in the clinical setting (9-l I). No study 
has systematically investigated whether color flow mapping 
studies of jet formation (12) can reliably localize the site of 
obstructiob, subvalvulrr or midvattricuiar. and thus provide 
the surgeon with the information necessary to tailor the 
resection procedure to the individual patient’s obstructive 
FWilOlllY. 
Therefore, we prospectively examined whether Doppier 
echocardiography can accurately predict the severity and 
the site of obstruction in patients with hypenrophlc cardlo- 
myopathy. Comparing simultaneous and nonsimultzneous 
catheter and continuous wave Doppler mearuremer~is. we 
sought to determine the extent !o which the spontaoeous 
vaiialion of the dynamic obstruction accourds for discordant 
determinations of the pressure gradient by both methods. 
Methods 
Selection of patients. The study group compriced 20 con- 
secutive patients. 12 men and R women with a mean age of4? 
years (range 21 to 62). with hypertmphic cardiomyopathy 
who were referred to our institutions for son&k~atCin of 
transaortic subvalvular myectomy. On examination. I2 pa- 
tients were severely s mptomatic despite medical treatment. 
5 Patients had moderate symptoms that could be managed 
medically and 3 patients had only mild symptom,. The 
patients gave written informed consent for transsrptal car- 
diac catheterization. the standard procedure at our institu- 
tions for preoperative evaluation of patients with hyper- 
trophic obstructive cardiomyopathy and for simultaneous 
noninvasive measurements. All patients were in sinus 
rhythm. Diagnosis was confirmed by cchwardiographic asd 
angiographic demonstration of a nondilated. hypertrophied 
left ventricla in the absence of any other cardiac or systemic 
disease capable of producing left ventricular hypertrophy 
(7.13). In all patients, technically sati$factory M-mode and 
two-dimensional whocardiograms and high quality left ven- 
tticular outflow tract signals could be obtained. 
Eehowdi~phy. A Hewlett-Packard Sows IWO. a 
Toshiba SSH 65 A or a Taqhiba SSH I65 A electronic sector 
scanner with a 2.5.MHz transducer Ipulse repetition fre- 
quency of 4 kHz) as well as a IO-MHz nonimaging trans- 
ducer were used to examine the patients in the left lateral 
recumbent position I7 to 30 h (mean 2S h) before cardiac 
catheterization. M-mode tracings of the mitral valve demon- 
stated the presence of systolic anterior motion of the 
anterior m&d leaflet in I5 of the 20 patients and a midrys- 
tolic “notching” in the anriic v&c cchapram in to patients. 
Ihe thickness of the ventricular septum ranged from 21 to 
30 mm. with a sept&free wall ratio of at least 1.5. Conven- 
tional twoditnen~ional echocardiography was performed in 
the parastemal ad apical planes. The left ventricular out- 
Row tract and the l ft ventricular cavity were visualized from 
two orthogonal apical transducer positions (apical four- 
chamber and apical long-axis views). Color flow mapping 
was used to define the site ofobstruction by the zone of Row 
acceleration (recognized by the increasing brightness of 
blues which alias to red) just proximal to the site and the 
turbulent jet (displayed as a mosaic of colors with admix- 
tures of green) just distal to the site (Fig. IJ. To maintain the 
accuracy of the continuous wave Doppler measurements it
was important to avoid “contamination” of an outflow tract 
signal by a superimposed signal of a mitral regurgitant jet. 
which is often present in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and 
has a similar direction (away from the apex). Although 
color-coded Doppler cchocardiagraphy was helpful in even- 
tually disrmguishing the high velocity jet in the obstruction 
from the iel of mitral recur&&n. careful evalumion of the _ _ 
continuous wave Doppler signals alone by the criteria im- 
tiallv published bv Hatle et al. (14) provides the necessarv 
mfomwion. The chamcteristic Doppler Row velocity par- 
tern of dynamic obstruction consists of a gradual increase 
wnh a midsystolic acceleration and a comparatively sharp 
peak in late systote (Fig. I). In contrast. the mitral regur- 
sitant signal starts earlier and shows a rapid increase in 
velocity. corresponding to the rapid riw in the left ventric- 
ular-left atria! pressure Ittierexe occurring in early sy~tcle. 
The wall fiiter and gain settings were adjusted for optimal 
display of the left ventricular outflow tract and midventric- 
ular velocity signals. The systolic pressure gradient was 
dewizincd from the modified Bsrrmulli equation (IS): 4P = 
4 V’. where L\P is the instantaneous pressure gradient (in mm 
Hg) and V the maximal Row velocity (in m/s) displayed on 
t!!r spectral recording. The Doppler ultrasoond beam was 
xsomed to be close to the direction of blood Row and 
therefore no angle correction was used in calculating the 
prewre gradient. In 13 patients who underwent transaortic 
subvalvular myectomy with use of a modified Morrow 
technique. as we have previously described in detail (2.3). 
echacardiographic examinations were repeated 2 weeks 
postoperatively. 
Cardiac eatheterir&ion. In a!l patients, we performed 
biplane citwenlriculograpby including the strictly lateral 
projection, which best facilitates the distinction between a 
subvalvular (typical) and a midventricular (atypical) obstruc- 
tion. Intracardiac pressures were recorded with fluid-filled 
catheters connected to strain-gauge Statham pressure trans- 
ducers. The transseptal catheter technique was wed to 
simultaneously measure the systolic pressure in the left 
ventricular apex (7F Brockenbrough catheter) and the left 
ventricular outRaw and int?ow tracts (7F pigtail catheter). 
According to the inflow tract pressure concept established 
bv Wi@r et a!. (!6:, txi types oi pdtents were distin- 
guished. I) Subvalvttlar obstruction was characterized by a 
systolic pressure gradient between the left venlricular i&w 
and the apex as the proximal chamber versus the left 
ventricular outiIow tract as the distal chamber. 2) Midven- 
tricula~ obstruction was characterized by a systolic pressure 
gradient between the apical par! of the ventricle as the 
proximal chamber versus the left ventricular outflow and 
inflow tracts as the distal chamber. In one patient. in whom 
the cineaneiwa~hic amwrartee of end-systolic willan’ 
muscle ap&&n&ion &&sted midventricular obst&tion 
in addition to subvalvular obstruction, this dual obstruction 
could be ruled out by revealing no pressure difference 
between the teR ventricular apex and the in&xv tract. In the 
other patients there was no discrepancy between the cate- 
gory of obstruction assessed by angio~;~?hy and pressure 
recordings. 
In IO patients, cotttimtous wave Doppler velocity signals 
were recorded simultaneously with the pressure cttn’es 
Figure1 (nbwoandright). Demonstration oflhedynamiccharacterof 
an outflow tract obstmcdo” by color-cOded and continuous wave 
Doppler echocardiography. Narrowing ofthejet during ejection from 
early systole (top left) to late systole (top right1 is shown. The site of 
end-systolic obstruction is characterized by the mne of Row accelw 
ation (recognized by increaring brightnerr of blues that ah to red) 
j”st proximal to this zone and the turbulent jet (disphyed as a mosaic 
of colon with admixtures ol green) just dislal 10 it. Note the a,,guI”r 
deviation of the w~bw tract and the gradual iweasc in jet diameter 
wilb increasingdistance lrom tbc maxima, septa, thickening, which, in 
this case, IS the site of mitral-ceptal contac, (tap right). Continuous 
wave Dopplerrecardinystbottom) show agrddual increaseof velocity 
with a midryrtolic accctcration and a +nrp peak in late \yrto,e. Note 
the substantial beat to beat variabiliry with maximal velocities be- 
tweei~ 4.0 and 4.9 m/s. corresponding 1” a variation of the pressure 
gradem be&we” 64 and 96 mm Hg. 
Figure 2 ,ktow). Simultaneous recordmg of intravemricular pres- 
sure gradients and velocities by transseptat catheterization and 
continuous “‘we Dopplerechocardiqraphy in a patient with hyper. 
tropbic cardiomyopathy. Doppler-derived pressure gradients c”rre- 
Ipond we,, 10 the in~~~i~ety mearvred catheter gradients before. 
during and afier n n:chwkally ikiuced extrasystolic bat. The 
shape of lhe Doppler spectral signals showing an acceleration when 
the veloctty exceeds 3.5 mls (compare the 1~1 ,wo beats, 16 
explained by the time co”rse of the pressure dikence between the 
proximal and distal chambers. ECG = electrocardiogram. 
during cardiac catheterization (Fig. 2) in additiw to the 
measuremems obtained in the echocardiography laboravny 
the preceding day. Simultaneous mear’~-rments were per- 
formed before. during and after I( catheter induced extrasys- 
tolic beat, so that 3 beats were obtained for each patient. 
Evaluation of the velocity signals and calculation of the 
derived pressure gradient were performed without knawl- 
edge of the analysis of the pressure tracings. 
Data analysis. Correlation between the Doppler-determined 
(velocity-derived) gradients and the simultaneously measured 
Fin 3 (right). Localization of the obstruction site in hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy by biplane coloraded v&city mapping ofthe IkR 
ventricular cavity. Midventricular WI) and subvalvular obstruction 
(right) arc visualized using a” apical four-chamber view (top) and a” 
apical ,ong+.xis view ,ba,tom,. In s”bva,vu,ar obnruction. the zone 
of Row acceleration is located just proximal 10 the miuat-repm, 
contact with the turbulent jet just distal to it and canftned to the 
ou,Row Irac,. Hence, the inflow lmc, belongs 10 ,he proximal 
pressure chamber. In midventricular obstruction. How acceleration 
occ”rs already in the apical part of the kn ventricle just proximal t” 
the “neck” of the hour glass-shaped left ven,ricular cavity. The 
turbulen, je, dis,a, 10 the site of obstruction therefore originates in 
,he left ventricular cavity and extends t” bath outflow tract and 
inflow tract, which therefore form the dislal pressure chamber. 
IVS = intervenlricular septum; LA = left atrium; LV = len 
“en,ric”,er: LVOT = left ventricular o”tRow tract. 

catheter gradient, as well as corrclation between nonsimtdta- 
news echwxdtogmphic and catheter measurements, were 
asses& by linear regression analysis I1sir.g tbc least squares 
method. The F tes! was used to test the difference bctueen two 
regressions for significance. Unless otherwise indicated, values 
are expressed as mean w&e + I SD. 
RWllt.5 
Color Row mapping. Fourpatients, twoofthem relatives, 
were found to have midventricular obstruction by color Row 
mapping criteria (Fig. 3). This finding was confirmed by 
cardiac cathetrrizetion. Addi!iocal!y, in one patient with 
severe left ventricular hypertrophy and a substantial systolic 
shortening of the midventricular part of the left ventricular 
cavity in the two-dimensional echocardiogram, a true mid- 
ventticulat obstruction could cmxctly be ruled out and a 
subvalvular obstruction demonstrated. Cardiac catheteriza- 
tion confirmed. that there was only end-avstolic atmronima- 
tion (without obstruction) of the &tensi&ly hy&trophied 
wmillarv muscles. The absence of obstruction could not be 
befiniti& ascertained from the two-dimensional echocar- 
diagram alone or from the cineventrictdogram alone, but the 
obsttuction could be definitively ruled out by pressure 
measurements. In one patient with twical asymmetric se~tal 
hypertrophy, no turbuient jet could Ke da&d in either.the 
outRow tract or the left ventricular cavity. This patient was 
shown by cardiac catheterization to ha& latent &tbvalvular 
obstmc!ion that was present only after pharmacologic prov- 
ocation. In the remaining 15 patients, typical subvalvular 
obstruction was correctly Fredicted. In these patients, ve- 
iocity aiiasmg occurred proximal to the mitral-septal con- 
tact, and the turbulent jet just distal to it showed an angular 
deviation from the proximal left ventricular outliow tract 
Row as previously reported (12). In patients with midven- 
tricular obstruction, no relevant angulation between the 
proximal and distal left ventricular outflow tract was found 
(Fig. 3). 
After operation, the co!w Row patterns normalized. Be- 
fore myectomy. aliasing from blue to red (indicating a 
velocity exceeding the Nyquist limit) occurred during early 
systole because of high Row and also during end-systole 
because of Row convergence proximal to the obstruction 
(Fig. I and 3). After myectomy, end-systolic frames no 
longer showed aliasing 2nd no turbulent jet was detectable 
(Fig. 4). 
lnvssively and noninvasively determined pressure gradi- 
ents. The velacitv-derived orak svstolic messure eradients 
I day before catl&‘izatio~ ran&d front.5 to 125(mean 2 
1 SD 69.1 + 34.4) mm Hg and correlated well (r = 0.89, p < 
O.wOI, SEE = 16.3 mm Hg) with the invasively measured 
peak systolic gradients under basal canditinns (range 8 to 
1.20 mm Hg; mean 61.7 + 31.0) (Fig. 5). In contrast, there 
was an excellent correlation (r = 0.97. p < O.MtOl. SEE = 
13.1) for the 28 beats (2 heats during a catheter-induced 
extrasystole could not be evaluated b=ccause of an inade- 
quate velocity signal) that were simuitaneously recorded by 
Doppler and catheter techniques in IO pxicnts (Fig. 6). The 
velocity-derived p?sk systolic gradients ranged from I to 
196 mm Hg (mean 59.4 + 53.0): the invasively measured 
aradients ran.& from 0 to 187 mm He (mean 58.7 + 51.9): 
;hat is. a widerange of values was co&d owing to the high 
postextrasystolic and low extrasystolic pressure gradients. 
We compared the correlations of the simultanews and 
nonsimultaneous measuretnents (Fig. 7) in IO patients in 
whom the Doppler-derived systolic pressure gradients were 
determined both i day before and during cardiac catheter- 
ization. Far the nonsimultaneous study we found a fair 
correlation (r = 0.81. p < 0.005) with a substantial amount of
scatter (SEE = 23.8 mm Hg) due to great discrepancies in 
individual cases, in contrast to the excellent correlation (r = 
O.%, p < O.wOIl and the limited amount of scatter (SEE = 
Ptgwe 5. Correlation between the Dopplsr-dewed pressure grad,. 
ents IDo PG) t day before catbeterizatiun and the mvas~velg 
measured pressure gradients 0th PG, in 20 patientr wb hyper- 
tropbic ardiomyoQathy. 
12.5) in the simultaneous study. The ditkence between the 
two regressions was tatistically significant (F value 3.62. 
p < 0.05). 
In the 13 patients who underwent operation, the maximal 
flow velocities recorded by continuous wave Doppler echo- 
cardiography decreased from 4.7 + 0 5 to 1.6 2 0.2 m/s (the 
normal range across the outflow tact and aonic valve is 
~1.7 m/s 1171). corresponding to a reduction in the calcu- 
lated decrease in pressure from 90 t 19 to IO + 3 mm Hg 
(p < O.wJ5). 
Discussion 
Predicling the site Op obstruction. Midventricular (atypi- 
cal) obstruction can sometimes be suspxted from the 
M-mode echocardiogram when midsystolic closure of the 
aortic valve is mesent in the absence of svstolic anterior 
motion of the mitral valve. the latter he& confined to 
subvalvular obstruction 17,16,18l. Two-dimensional echo- 
cardiography shows a far greater sensitivity but has a 
problem with specificity: the impression of midventricular 
cavity obstruction or obliteration can be created either by an 
improper transducer position or by end-systolic appmxima- 
tion of atensively hypzrtrophied papillary muscles withoot 
obstruction (7). In the present study, color Row mapping, 
which has previously been shown to be a valuable tool in 
studying jet formation and spatial orientation in subvalvular 
abstraction (121, was used to localize the obstruction. The 
site of obstruction was defined by the typical pattern con- 
sisting of Row acceleration with aliasing occurring just 
proximal to the site and the turbulent jet distal to it. This 
mapping was petfanned usinp, two amwoximateiy orthwonal 
planks.the d&al four-chamber ani iong-axis &ws. 
With color-coded Doppler echocardiomauhy. PII four 
cases of midventricular ob&ction in our s&dy group were 
correctly identified with good visualization of the obrtmctive 
Figure 6. Conelalion bavecn Doppler-dewed Qressxe gradieo!s 
(Do PGI ano simultaneously recorded catheter gradients (Cath K3 
before.duringanda”eramrchanicallymdu~ed extmymlic beat in 
10 palmlr with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. 
geometry (Fig. 3). Moreover, midventricular obstruction 
could be excluded and subvalvular obstruction dcmon- 
strated in one patient in whom the presence of midventric- 
ular cavity obstrucdon was first sccpected by the two- 
dimensaonal cchocardiogram. 
The infommtion provided by color-coded Doppler ccho- 
cordioQrar\hy is not just complementary to the two- 
dimensional scanning images in a morphologic sense: that is 
it is not simply the “negaiive” of what is already delineated 
by the cavity shape. Instead. it represents a two-dimensional 
velocity mapping, reflecting the distribution of pressures 
within the left ventricle. Therefore, it ;s comparable to the 
information obtained by invasive “pressure mapping” or- 
cording to the inflow tract pressure concept (16). which is 
why we have chosen it as a reference method. Defining the 
type of obstruction by hemodynamic criteria may prevent 
being misled by conjectures based on the shape of the 
ventricle and the Qattero of hywr?roQhy. 
The distinctiodbetween thErypic;l (Subvalvularl and the 
atypical (midventricular) type of obsttuction is not just of 
a&lemic interest. Sex&it is necessary to provide the 
surgeon with the infomration which is required to adapt the 
resection procedure to the individual patient’s obstructive 
anatomy (l-3). In patients with midverdricularahstruction. a 
more extended resection beginning farther form the aortic 
antdus is usually performed (I-3). Eighteen (S.JSl of 212 
patients operated on at our institution between January 1963 
and May 1986 had midventricular obstruction (19). This 
percentage has not changed with >300 patients operated on. 
Thirteen patients in the present study group (among them 
three patients with atypical obstruction) also underwent 
myectomy. Intmoperative inspection and, more important, 
the excellent results achieved in these patients emphasize 
Ihe usefulness of a hemodynamic definition of the site of 
obstruction. Color flow patterns normalized, no pationr had 
a sicnificant rest cradient. all paticnfs were in New York 
He&t As~ociation‘functional class I or II. 
For the subvalvularobstruction. the spatial relation ofthe 
described color Row mapping pattern tcl systobc anlcrior 
motion of the mitral valve and the relation between the 
degree of angular deviation of the outflow tract to the 
pressure gradient were demonstrated by Hoit et al. (12). In 
addition to the narrowing of the jet during ejection, indicat- 
ing dynamic obstruction (12) (Fig. I). we observed a gradual 
increase injet diameter with increasingdistance from the site 
of mitml-scptal contact (Fig. 1 and 3) and distal to midven- 
tricular ob&ctions (Fig. $ for end-systolic frames. This 
observation is consistent with the concept of Levine et al. 
(20) that the distal part of the obstruction has B tunnel-like 
component that gradually tapers outward, which is the basis 
for preswr recovc~Y. 
ihe color-cncodcd display of a turbulent jet is clearly 
dependcot on instrument settings and on rhe velocity- 
variance algorithm. which varies with the type ofinstrument 
used (21). Because the site ofobstruction was defined by the 
origin of the jet (between the zone of flow acceleration and 
the turbulent jet) and not by the shape or dimensions of the 
jet itself, these factors did not influence the localization of 
the obstruction. Our qualitative observations regarding jet 
shape were consistent with all three types of instruments 
used. 
Predicting the severily of obstruction. Calculation of the 
pressure gradient by using the modified Bernoulli equation 
has been shown to accurately reflect the pressure decrease 
across a fixed obstruction to left ventricular outflow such as 
valvuler aortic stenosis (22). Transvalvular gradients in 
aortic stenosis are dominated by convective acceleration 
etTec!s, so that local acceleration and viscous friction are 
negligible. Previous in vitro experiments have demonstrated 
that in the presence of tunnel-like obstructions with progres- 
sively narrower orifices. viscous resistance may contribute 
substantially to the decrease in pressure (23). Nevertheless, 
Stewart et al. (9) (in an intraoperative sludy). Sasson et al. 
(IO) and Panza et al. (II) have found that Doppler echocar- 
diography can reliably and accurately determine the pres- 
sure gradient in patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy 
and subvalvular obstruction. However. only very recently. 
Pasipoularides (8) again raised serious doubts about the 
applicability of the simplified Bernoulli equation in the 
setting of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. Using a computer- 
ized model simulating late systolic dynamics in hypenrophic 
cardiomyopathy with progressive flow passage area shrink- 
age, he analyzed the time course of velocity and pressure. 
The results suggested that the pressure gradient in hyper- 
trophic cardiomyopathy should be polymorphic with local 
and convective inertial forces accountine for the eradients in 
early systole and viscous shear for&s in mid- and late 
systole (8). Therefore, he concluded that calculation of the 
&essure gradient on the basis of velocity measurements 
would substantially underestimate the true pressure gradi- 
ent. 
In the present study, determination of the pressure gra- 
dient from Row velocity signals mcasurcd by continuous 
wave Doppler echocardiography reliably predicted the in%+- 
sively determined pressure gradxnt. We found no system- 
atic deviation from the line of identity: therefore the system- 
atic underestimation of the true pressure gradient suggested 
by Pasipoularide~ did not occur. To obtain a wide range of 
values, beats before, during and after induced extrasystoles 
were evaluated. Instead of using the approach by Sasson et 
al. (IO), who analyzed 340 heats from five patients, we 
obtained only 3 beats from each patient because WC could 
not exclude the possibility that the morphology of the 
obshaction may differ among patients. In some obstruc- 
tions, the pressure decrease may be created over a shorter 
distance than in others, thus rendering them more amenable 
to analysis by the modified Bernoulli equation. Analyzing a 
great number of beats in a small number of patients may risk 
the possibility that the results might be biased by random 
inclusion of suitable or unsuitable patients. However, the 
excellent correlation with a relativeI; low amount of scatter 
and no sinnificant deviation of the line of identitv from the 
line of regression in our study confirms the result; of Sasson 
et al. (IO). Two interpretations of these findings are possible: 
1) the pressure decrease in obstructive cardiomyopathy may 
be aenerated over a relatively short distance and viscous 
shear forces therefore may nbt substantially contribure to 
the enerw loss: 21 the amount of Doppler underestimation of 
the totaihecrease in pressure (in&ding viscous friction1 
may be outweighed by the underestimation of the maximal 
decrease in pressure by the invasive method. 
Potential sources for discrepancies between Dcgpler echo- 
csrdiographie and invasive msesrments of the subvalvmtar 
prwure gradient. Technical problems relarrd 10 cardiac 
carheterizarion. Doppler echocardiography provides the 
maximal gradient at- ;he vena contracta (20). whereas it is 
difficult to place a catheter exactlv at this site instead of I or 
2 cm disk1 to it where pmss&e recovery has already 
occurred. To reduce the possible influence of pressure 
recovery on our meecurements, we assessed the intraven- 
tricular pressure gradient by transseptal catheterization in- 
stead of using the pressure di6erence between the body of 
the left ventricle and the femoral artery used by Panza et al. 
(II). A second potential source of underestimation of the 
pressure gradient by the invasive method was introduced in 
the study of Sasnon et al. (IO) by the use of fluid-tilled 
end-hole catheters. With the orientation of the pressure port 
into the streamlines of flow, which is the case with end-hole 
catheters, conversion of kinetic energy into sensed pressure 
by the measuring device occurs and may become quantita- 
tively important in the poststenotic jet (20.24). We tried to 
avoid this problem bv usine catheters with side holes for 
recording the press& not only in the proximal but also in 
the distal chamber. However. the side holes of fluid-filled 
catheters are not located exactly at the tip of the catheter. 
Therefore, placing the catheter at the vena contracta may 
even be more difficult. Thus, also in our study, the lack 
Figure 7. Comparison of nonsimuhaneous Itop) and rim kaneom 
Kmttam~ determination al the pressure pradienr by Doppler echo- 
cardiography and tranrseptal catheariradon in 10 patios *nh 
hypertmphic ardmmyopathy. I’:,c diRerace between the two 
regressions WIE statistically significanl cp < 0.05. F value 3.621. 
Abbreviations as in Figure 5 
of systematic deviation between the invastve and the nonin- 
vasive methods could be due at least in part to underestima- 
tion of the true maximal pressure gradient by borh methods 
for different reasons. However. it is reasonable to conclude 
that the main reason for the lack of systematic deviation 
between Doppler and catheter measurements is that viscous 
forces are negligible in bypenrophic obstructive cardiomy- 
opathy. 
Techaicol problmms reInred to Doppler echocordiog- 
rmhv. Panza et al. 111) have recemlv emphasized the need 
fo; &eful evaluation of the velocity~sign& as the outflow 
tract signal may show a considerable variation in waveform 
and ran be contaminated by a superimposed signal of mitral 
regurgitation. However. variability in waveform configun- 
tion of the outflow tract signal did not account for discrep- 
ancies in the study of Panza et al. (or in ours). Errors due to 
contamination by mitral regurgitant signals occurred in 2 of 
!he 50 measurements obtained from 28 patients on rhe 
catheterization table, where optimal patient position for 
Doppler measurements can hardly be achieved. We could 
avoid such errors by rejecting beats with even a small degree 
of wer~mooscd mrtral rew~italron. OS suewtcd hV Sas- 
t;md by comparing rhrs ~gnai w:h the patient’; mitral 
regurgitant signal. which should always be :ecorded. 
Spo,wncorrc wrinrion of fhc obwur~iom Comparing 
\!mul!aneoug and nonsimultarsou catheter and Doppler 
mcawrcments of the prersure gradient in 10 patrents. we 
found that the spontaneous varmtmn of the dvnamic obslruc- 
lion mamiy accbonts for rhe discordant determinations of rhe 
preswre gadem by both methods (Fie. I and 6). The degree 
of ipontwneous vanation itself seemc I,, vary from patient to 
patrent Therefore. the difference in scatter between the 
simultaneous and nonsimultaneous tudies was due to a 
large daylo-day variability in a few patients rather than 10 a 
moderate day-to-day variability in all panems (Fie. 7). This 
15 true for both typ& of obstruction. 
Clinical implications. Color flow mapping and continuous 
wave Doppler echocardiography prowde rhe retevanr hemo- 
dynamic and functional-anatomic information required for 
dewron-rnakinp in patients with bypnrophic cardiomyop 
athy who are considered for transaoitic rnyectomy. The site 
and werity of obstruction can accurately be predicted and 
therefore. cardiac catheterization will yield lirtle (if any) 
addiuonal information regarding patient managemar. How- 
ever preoperative coronary an+gmphy land thor cardiac 
cathctenzation) remains mandatory if the patient has angina 
pectori~ has reached a certain age ar,a ban significant risk 
factors for atherosclerosis. 
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